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The F tra operon region that includes genes trbA, traQ, and trbB was analyzed. Determination of the DNA
sequence showed that on the tra operon strand, the trbA gene begins 19 nucleotides (nt) distal to traF and
encodes a 115-amino-acid, Mr-12,946 protein. The traQ gene begins 399 nt distal to trbA and encodes a
94-amino-acid, M,-10,867 protein. The trbB gene, which encodes a 179-amino-acid, M,-19,507 protein, was
found to overlap slightly with traQ; its start codon begins 11 nt before the traQ stop codon. Protein analysis and
subcellular fractionation of the products expressed by these genes indicated that the trbB product was processed
and that the mature form of this protein accumulated in the periplasm. In contrast, the protein products of trbA
and traQ appeared to be unprocessed, membrane-associated proteins. The DNA sequence also revealed the
presence of a previously unsuspected locus, arIA, in the region between trbA and traQ. The artA open reading
frame was found to lie on the DNA strand complementary to that of the F tra operon and could encode a
104-amino-acid, 12,132-dalton polypeptide. Since this sequence would not be expressed as part of the tra
operon, the activity of a potential artA 'promoter region was assessed in a galK fusion vector system. In vivo
utilization of the artA promoter and translational start sites was also examined by testing expression of an artA-
j-galactosidase fusion protein. These results indicated that the arIA gene is expressed from its own promoter.

The F pilus, a cylindrical surface structure composed of
F-pilin subunit helixes, is essential to formation of the
recipient-cell contact that leads to conjugal DNA transfer
from F+ donor cells (for reviews, see references 9, 31, and
32). F-pilus outgrowth is a complex procedure that requires
expression of a large number of gepes in the transfer region
of F, the fertility factor ofEscherichia coli K-12. The precise
function of most of these gene products is not known.
However, the direct product of the structural gene for F
pilin, traA, is known to be a 121-amino-acid polypeptide that
must undergo processing and modification to form the ma-
ture pilin subunit (6, 12, 21). Expression of the F traQ gene
is required for efficient expression of the 70-amino-acid pilin
polypeptide (10, 12, 23).

Although pilin subunit synthesis is clearly traQ depen-
dent, the nature of the traQ product and the mechanism
through which it acts have been unclear. The studies of
Moore et al. (23) showed that TraQ activity stemmed from
the F tra operon region between traF and traH. Recent
cloning and polypeptide product analyses placed three genes
in this region in the order traF, trbA, traQ, trbB, traH (35).
This work also demonstrated that TraQ activity was associ-
ated with the expression of a protein of apparent molecular
weight (Ma) 12,500, whereas trbA and trbB expressed prod-
ucts of Ma 14,200 and 18,400, respectively. As a first step
toward characterizing these products, we determined the
DNA sequence of the region of the F transfer operon that
includes these genes. Additional analyses were also per-
formed to test two predictions that derive from the sequence
we obtained. These data suggest that the trbB gene product
is transported to the periplasm and undergoes signal se-
quence processing. They also indicate that the DNA just
prior to traQ includes a functional promoter and transla-
tional start site for expression of the anti-tra operon strand.

* Corresponding author.
t Present address: Cell Biology Department, Baylor College of

Medicine, Texas Medical Center, Houston, TX 77030.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bacterial strains and plasmids. The construction and origin
of plasmids containing F tra operon segments are described
in Table 1. The relevant region of tra DNA carried by these
plasmids is depicted in Fig. 1. Strain JM103 [A(lac-pro) thi
strA supE endA sbcB15 hsdR4 (F' traD36 lacP lacZAM15
proAB) (18)], plasmid pMC1403 (1), and phage vectors
M13mp8 and M13mp9 (19) were obtained from R. Young,
Texas A&M University, College Station. Plasmids pKO1 (17)
and pK06 (26) and strains C600 galK (F- galK thi-1 thr-J
leuB6 lacYl tonA21 supE44) and N100 (F- galK recA pro)
were obtained from E. G. Minkley, Jr., Carnegie Mellon
Institute, Pittsburgh, Pa. Plasmids pDR720 and pDR540 (28)
were purchased from Pharmacia LKB Biotechnology Inc.
SE5000, an F- araD139 lacU169 rpsL relA thi recAS6 strain,
was used for maxicell labeling experiments (24).
DNA cloning and sequencing. The cloning of F DNA

fragments followed standard procedures (15). For sequenc-
ing, the two F tra PstI-SmaI fragments were first cloned
from pKI181 to M13mp8 and M13mp9. Subsequently,
Sau3A, TaqI, or AluI restriction enzyme-digested DNA
fragments derived from these two tra DNA segments were
inserted into M13mp8 and M13mp9 BamHI, AccI, or Hincll
sites, respectively. These clones, together with appropriate
primers, were used to determine the complete sequence of
both DNA strands. DNA-sequencing methods were as de-
scribed previously (34). The University of Wisconsin Genet-
ics Computer Group (UWGCG) and IntelliGenetics, Inc.
(BIONET), programs were used for sequence analyses.

Galactokinase assays. The level of galactokinase expressed
by a strain C600 galK derivative that carries plasmid pKI351
(see Fig. 5) was determined as described by Newman et al.
(26). The [14C]galactose was purchased from Amersham
Corp., Arlington Heights, Ill. DE81 2.5-cm-diameter filter
disks (Whatman, Inc., Clifton, N.J.) and Scinti-Verse count-
ing fluid (Fisher Scientific Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.) were used.
All galactokinase levels reported are the average of several
assays.
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FIG. 1. Map of the F-plasmid traQ region. Boxes indicate the positions and lengths of open reading frames. Numbered lines indicate the
segments carried by corresponding pKI plasmids; breaks indicate small (A) or large (--- -) deletions, and - ll - indicates that the segment
extends beyond the tra region shown. Numbers at the top indicate nucleotide length in kilobases, starting with the sequence ofWu et al. (34);
restriction sites shown on these lines are: HaeII (Ha), HinclI (Hc), HpaI (Hp), NdeI (Nd), NsiI (Ns), PstI (P), Squ3A (Sau), SmaI (Sm), and
SstI (Sst).

Strains carrying other plasmids which express galK from
known promoters were also assayed as controls. Numbers
obtained were comparable with values reported elsewhere
(28; Pharmacia LKB Biotechnology Products catalogue).
The number of GalK units obtained for expression of the
pKO1 control (no promoter) was 22. For pDR720 (trp pro-
moter-operator), GalK unit values were 670 (uninduced) and
1,230 (induced); for pDR540 (tac promoter, lac operator),
GalK unit values of 41 (uninduced) and 949 (induced) were
obtained. Induced values of pDR720 and pDR540 were
obtained by adding 10 RI of either 3-f3-indoleacrylic acid (5
,ug/ml) or isopropyl-p-D-thiogalactoside (IPTG; 1 M) to
10-ml cultures 1 h before cell lysis. Strain C600 galK was the
host for all assays except those of pDR540, ipi which the
laclIq host JM103 was used. During these experiments, we
noticed that galactokinase levels appeared to fluctuate some-
what according to the growth phase of the culture tested;
harvesting slowly growing cultures at a low optical density
(650 nm) appeared to result in unusually high values, and this
was avoided.

I-Galactosidase assays. Expression of 3-galactosidase
from plasmid pKI337 (see Fig. 5) was assayed in strain
SE5000 according to the procedure described by Miller (20)
except that a mixture ofamino acids (final concentration, 400
p.g/ml) was added to the minimal growth medium.

Detection and locAlization of plasmid protein products. All
plasmids were introduced into strain SE5000, and plasmid
products were labeled with [35S]methionine or '4C-amino
acid mix according to the maxicell procedure described
previously (24). When indicated, ethanol (final concentra-
tion, 10%) was added to the UV-irradiated cells before
addition of [35S]methionine label as described by Wu et al.
(34). 'For protein localization experiments,';[35S]methionine-
labeled maxicells were fractionated into samples enriched
for periplasmic, membrane, or cytoplasmic components
according to the protocol reported by Wu et al. (34). All
samples were analyzed by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacryl-
amide gel electrophoresis and autora'diography as described
previously (10, 22, 24). Marker proteins used to determine
Ma were 3-galactosidase (116,000), phosphorylase b
(97,400), .catalase (60,000), ovalbumin (45,000), glyceral-
dehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (36,000), carbonic anhy-
drase (29,200), a-chymotrypsinogen (25,700), P-lactoglobin

(18,400), myoglobin (17,000), lysozyme (14,300), and bovine
trypsin inhibitor (6,500).

RESULTS

We sequenced the 2.676-kilobase (kb) PstI F tra region
DNA fragment carried by plasmid pKI181. This fragment
encompasses an F region extending from a PstI site in traF
through genes trbA, traQ, and trbB to the traH amino-
terminal region (Fig. 1; 35). A relevant 1,900-nucleotide (nt)
portion of the PstI fragment sequence is shown in Fig. 2. The
sequence of the first 364 nt of the PstI fragment (not shown)
was reported previously, together with the upstream se-
quence that completes the traF gene; numbering in Fig. 2
begins with nt 801 of this published sequence (34). Similarly,
Fig. 2 does not include the last 412 nt of the PstI fragment
sequence; for the region distal to nt 2602, our data overlap
and agree with an independently obtained sequence that is to
be reported elsewhere (L. M. Ham, N. Firth, and R.
Skurray, Gene, in press).

Figure 2 also shows the translation products of the major
open reading frames contained in this segment of F DNA.
The genetic identity of each reading frame is discussed
below. It is noteworthy that although most of the reading
frames occur in the forward direction appropriate to expres-
sion from the tra operon promoter, one reading frame is in
the opposite orientation.

trbA. Our previous work showed that small deletions,
introduced at the SstI site at position 971, affected the
expression of the TrbA protein (35). The corresponding open
reading frame indicates that trbA translation initiates 16 nt
distal to the traF stop codon. The 115-amino-acid, M,-12,946
trbA product is quite hydropathic and includes several long
stretches of hydrophobic residues (Met-8 to Tyr-23, Phe-34
to Leu-79, and Ile-95 to Gly-115).

traQ. We have previously demonstrated that pKI158 and
other clones carrying the Sau3A-SmaI fragment that extends
from nt 1509 to 1941 are able to express a functional traQ
product (Fig. 1; 35). Thus, traQ was identified as the only
major open reading frame contained within this segment (the
second forward frame in Fig. 2). This sequence specifies a
94-amino-acid, Mr`10,867 product which contains two major
hydrophobic regions (Ile-14 to Leu-32 and Ala-40 to Leu-60),
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traQ AND ADJACENT LOCI 215

TABLE 1. Bacterial plasmids

Plasmid tra fragment size (kb) and ends' Vector and vector junction Comment or reference

pKI158 0.432 [HincII]c Sau3A-SmaI pACYC177 HincIl 35
pKI173 4.1 AvaI pACYC177 XmaI 35
pKI181 2.670 PstI pACYC177 PstI 35
pKI189 2.670 PstI pACYC177 PstI SstI-BAL 31 deletion of pKI181 (35)
pKI192 2.0 PstI pACYC177 PstI HpaI-BAL 31 deletion of pKI181 (35)
pKI193 0.633 HaeIII-TaqI [HindIII]c d pACYC177 Smal-Hindlll Anti-tra orientation to kan (this paper)
pKI272 3.8 EcoRV pBR322 EcoRV 14
pKI274 1.322 NsiI-Pstl pBR322 PstI This paper
pKI279 1.318 NsiI-Pstl pBR322 PstI 4-bp deletion at SmaI (pKI274 + XmaI

+ Si; this paper)
pKI284 1.193 HaeII-Pstl pBR322 Scal-Pstl TrbB- (this paper)
pKI285 1.170 Smal-PstIl pBR322 ScaI-Pstl TrbB- (this paper)
pKI351 0.229 [EcoRI]c AluI-Sau3A pDR540 EcoRI-BamHI Anti-tra orientation to galK (see Fig. 5)
pKI337 0.432 [EcoRIi] SmaI-Sau3A pMC1403 EcoRI-SmaI Anti-tra orientation to lacZ (see Fig. 5)

[HincIlIc
a Except as noted otherwise, tra DNA inserts in pKI plasmids are oriented such that transcription from the promoter of the vector gene that contains the insert

will proceed in the tra operon direction (left to right in Fig. 1 and 2).
b Unique sites used in pACYC177 are in the bla (PstI, HincIl) or kan (XmaIISmaI, Hindlll) genes; for pBR322, they are in tcy (EcoRV, BamHI) or amp ((ScaI,

PstI).
c Restriction sites in brackets are not in tra DNA. The tra fragment was first cloned in M13mp8 or M13mp9; sites in brackets were then used to facilitate moving

the tra fragment to the plasmid vector.
d The F DNA in this plasmid extends from nt 1748 (HaeIII) to nt 1116 (TaqI).

followed by a hydrophilic, 29-amino-acid C-terminal seg-
ment in which six positively and six negatively charged
amino acids occur.

trbB. The third forward open reading frame indicated in
Fig. 2 extends from nt 1875 to 2412 and crosses the SmaI and
HpaI sites expected to be in trbB; plasmids pKI272 and
pKI181 have been shown to express the Ma-18,400 TrbB
polypeptide, but pKI173 and pKI181 derivatives that carry
deletions introduced at the HpaI site do not (e.g., pKI192,
Fig. 1; 35). Since the trbB reading frame appeared to overlap
with traQ, we tested whether trbB might actually initiate at
a more distal start site by constructing and examining the
products of several additional clones. Plasmid pKI274,
which carries the sequences distal to the NsiI site at position
1789, expressed TrbB (Fig. 3). However, TrbB was not
expressed by pKI284 (HaeII-PstI), pKI285 (SmaI-PstI), or
pKI279, a derivative of pKI274 containing a 4-base-pair (bp)
frameshift deletion introduced at the SmaI site by XmaI and
Si digestion (data not shown). We concluded that initiation
of trbB translation occurs within the traQ sequence, at nt
1875.

Processing and localization of the trbB product. The trbB
sequence encodes a 179-amino-acid protein of molecular
weight 19,508. Since this protein is larger than the Ma-18,400
TrbB polypeptide we had identified and contains a hydro-
phobic amino-terminal segment, we investigated whether
processing of the direct trbB product occurred. Figure 3
shows the effect of ethanol on protein labeling in maxicells
strains carrying plasmids that express trbB. The presence of
ethanol reduced the amount of 18.4-kilodalton polypeptide
detectable in samples of cells carrying the TrbB+ pKI
plasmids 181, 274, and 272. At the same time, labeling of an
Ma-21,000 protein expressed by each of these plasmids was
enhanced, which suggested that the protein is the precursor
to the Ma-18,400 product. In contrast, ethanol did not
prevent the appearance of the trbA and traQ product bands
observable in the pKI181 and pKI272 samples, although the
intensity of the labeled trbA band was somewhat diminished.
No potential precursor band could be detected when plas-
mids expressing only trbA (pKI192) or traQ (pKI158) were
examined.

We also examined the appearance of these proteins in
maxicell-labeled samples that were separated into fractions
enriched for cytoplasmic, periplasmic, and membrane com-
ponents. The 18.4-kilodalton TrbB band, although detected
in all fractions, appeared to be enriched in the periplasmic
protein sample (Fig. 4). In contrast, the traQ and trbA
products were enriched in the membrane preparation. The
sequences of the traQ, trbA, and trbB products (Fig. 2) are
consistent with these findings. Except in the amino-terminal
signal peptide segment, stretches of amino acids with strong
hydrophobic character were much less marked in the trbB
product.

artA. In the tra operon direction, there is no significant
open reading frame in the 399-bp sequence between trbA and
traQ. Translation of a polypeptide greater than 30 amino
acids in length is precluded by 34 stop codons, distributed as
11, 7, and 16 stop codons in the three possible forward
reading frames. However, there is a 104-codon open reading
frame on the opposite strand (nt 1523 to 1212) that could be
translated from RNA transcribed in the anti-tra operon
direction. Just before the start site of the reading frame there
are sequences (TGTAATA and TTTACA) that correspond
well with the TATAATG and TTGACA -10- and -35-
region promoter consensus sequences (Fig. 2; 27). This
suggested that a transcript might indeed be expressed from
this strand. Since further experiments (see below) indicated
that both transcription and translational initiation of the
104-amino-acid open reading frame does occur in vivo, we
spelled tra backwards to denote the unusual orientation of
this gene and named it artA. Its sequence specifies an
Mr-12,132 protein that (distal to Leu-22) is highly hydro-
pathic in character.

Since only a single methionine codon (the start codon) is
present in the artA reading frame, we attempted to detect its
product through examination of the 14C-amino acid-labeled
polypeptides expressed in maxicells carrying pKI181,
pKI189, and pKI193. However, these experiments were
inconclusive. Unambiguous resolution of 14C-labeled pro-
teins in the expected size range was difficult; codon prefer-
ence analysis (7) further indicated that artA might be trans-
lated at a low level. Therefore, we used fusion protein
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216 WU AND IPPEN-IHLER

end traF trbA ->
801 . I . 900

AACAGTTCCTGAACGTTTCTGAAATTTTAACCCAATTTTTTCGCGGTTTGATTTATGAGTGAGATTATTTGAATTTTACAGTGTTGTTCT
TTGTCAAGGACTTGCAAAGACTTCTAAAATTTGGGTTAAAAATTAGCGCCTAAACTAAATACTCACTTCTAATAMCTTTTACATGTCCACAACAAGA

GlnPheLeuAsnValSerGLnAespPheLysProAsnPhe * NetSerGLuAspTyrLeuLysNetPheThrGlyValVatleu

Sst I
901 Alul. 1000

GTTAATATTTGTCATTATTGCCGGTTATTTCTTTTCTGAGCGTAATGACAGGAAAATGTTTCTCCTGAGCTCACTGGTTTTCCTTGTTGTTATATCGCG
CAATTATAAACAGTAATAACGGCCAATAAAGAAAAGACTCGCATTACTGTCCTTTTACAAAGAGGACTCGAGTGACCAMAGGMCAACAATTATAGCGC
Leul tePheVatl I leleAtaGtyTyrPhePheSerGluArgAsnAspArgLysNetPheLeuLeuSerSerLeuValPheLeuVatVatAsnI LeAla

1001 1 100
TGTTTATATGTGCTTACCGCCAGCTttCTGTTsTCTGTGTGGGCAATTATGAGTCAGGGCGCAGCACTGGTTGTTTCAATAGTTGCCGCCGCATTACCGG
ACAAATATACACGAATGGCGGTCAGAGACCAAAGACACACCACGTTAATACTCAGTCCCGCGTCGTGACCAACAMGTTATCMCGCCGGCGTAATGGCC
CysLeuTyrVatLeuThrAleSerLeuTrpPheLeuCysGtyAlaI leNetSerGLnGLyALeAlaLeuVeLVetSerlteVatAlaAleAtaLeuProAsp

TaqI
1101 ALuI 1200

ACGTTACGAGCTTCGACAGGTTCAGAAGAtATtATTACTGTATTATGTTGTCATCGGTATGGTCCGGAGTGATGGtGTTTTTTATAAGGGGCCTTATGAC
TGCAATGCTCGAAGCTGTCCAAGTCTsTCTATAAATAGACATAATACAACAGTAGCCATACCAGGCCTCACTACACCAA^AtAATTTCCCCCGAATACTG
VatThrSerPheAspArgPheArgArgI LePhelleCysI teNetLeuSerSerValtrpSerGlyVatNetTrpPhePhel LeArgGlyLeuNetThr

1201 Ndel 1300
AGGCTAAGTCATATAAAACGGTCATAAAAACCATACAAAATAATGAGGTTGATTACTGAAGACCATATGATAAACCATACCGCMTCCAGTGGCTTCTGA
TCCGATTCAGTtATTTTTGCCAGTATTTTTGGTATGTT TTATTACTCCAACTAATGACTTCTGGTATACTATTTGGTATGGCGTTAGGTCACCGAAGACT
Gly * * I LePheArgAspTyrPheGLyTyrL.uI leel eLeuAsnI LeVatSerSerTrpIlel lePheTrpVaLALatleTrpHtsSerArgPhe

1301 ALuI 1400
ATAGCTCACAAAA^tATAATAAGATAATTGA^AATAACCATAATACAACGATGCCTGCTGCGATACTTAATAAACTTATTACAAGATAGTCAGGCAAAGC
TATCGAGTGTTTTtATTTATATCTATTAACTTTTATTGGTATTATGTTGCTACGGACGACGCTATGAtAtTTATTGAtATAAGTTCTATCAGTCCCTTTCG
LeuGLuCysPheTyrI LeTyrI le leSerPheLeuTrpLeuVaLVaLI lOGLyALeAtI leSerLeuLeuSerl leVaLLeuTyrAspProPheAla

1401 . . . . . . . . . . 1500
ATTGACCGGTAATGAATGTGATGCTGCATATATCAGCGCAtATATTGCCGCATTTCCCAGTAACGACTTCtTTATAttTGTTTCTATTATTTCCAGtTTTT
TAACTGGCCATTACTTACACTACGACGTATATAGTCGCGTTATTAACGGCGTAAAGGGTCATTGCTGAGAGAATAATACAAAGACTATAAAGGTCAAAA
AsnVeLProLeuSerHNsSerAtaAteTyrI LLeuAlII tl. LeAlaALaAsnGLyLeuLeuSerGluArgI LetleAsnArgl leI LeGLuLOuLysGlu

<- artA
1501 SuA. . I .. 1600

TCTTTAAAAGATCGCTTTTCCATTTGTACCTCTGATTAATATCACACAAACGCGAATATTACAGACATGAATACTCTCATGTAAATAATAACCIMITTT
AGAAATTTTCTAGCGAAAAGGTAAACfMAIACTAATTATAGTGTGTTTGCGCTTATAATGTCTGTACTTATGAGAGTU&UTATTATTGGCCTCAAA

LysPheSerArgLysGLuNet -10 -35

trQ ->
1601 . 1700

AACATGATAAGTAAMACGCAGATTCTCTTTACCCCGGCTTGATATTACGGGAATGTGGGTATTTTtCCTGGGTGTCTGGTTTCATATCGTCGCCCGTCTTG
TTGTACTATTCATttGCGtCTAAGAGAAATGGGGCCGAACTATAATGCCCT TACACCCATAAAAGGGACCCACAGACCAAAGTATAGCAGCGGGCAGAAC

NetI LeSerLysArgArgPheSerLeuProArgLeuAsptl eThrGLyNetTrpVeLPheSerLeuGtyVatTrpPheHNsl LeVaLALaArgLeuVal
FIG. 2. DNA sequence of the traQ region. Translation products of the open reading frames for trbA, artA, traQ, trbB, and ORF113 are

shown, as are the TraF C terminus (34) and TrbF N terminus (Ham et al., in press). The artA reading frame is on the strand complementary
to that which encodes the tra operon. Numbering continues the sequence reported by Wu et al. (34). Potential ribosome-binding sequences
and possible -35 and -10 sequences for the artA promoter are underlined; positions of pertinent restriction sites are also indicated.
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VOL. 171, 1989 traQ AND ADJACENT LOCI 217

1701 . AIul . . . . NSi I. . 1800
TTTACAGCAAACCCTGGATGGCTTTTTTTCTGGCGGAGCTGATTGCGGCCATTCTCGTACTGTTCGGCGCATACCAGGTGCTGGATGCATGGATTGCCCG
AAATGTCGTTTGGGACCTACCGAAAAAAAGACCGCCTCGACTAACGCCGGTAAGAGCATGACAAGCCGCGTATGGTCCACGACCTACGTACCTAACGGGC

TyrSerLysProTrpN.tAtaPh.Ph.L.uALaGtuL.ulleAltAlaaleLeuVatLeuPheGtyAtaTyrGlnValLeuAspAtaTrpIteAtaArg

trbS -

1801 I . 1900

TGTCAGCCGGGAAGAGCGTGAGGCACTGGAAGCCAGGCAACAGGCCATGATGGAAGGGCAGCAGGAGGGCGGACATGTCTCTCACTAAATCACTGCTGTT
ACAGTCGGCCCTTCTCGCACTCCGTGACCTTCGGTCCGTTGTCCGGTACTACCTTCCCGTCGTCCTCCCGCCTGTACAGAGAGTGATTTAGTGACGACAA
ValSerArgGluGluArgGluAtaLeuGtuAlaArgGLnGtnAleNetNetGtuGlyGtnGLnGluGtyGLyHIsValSerHis *

NetSerLeuThrLysSerLeuLeuPhe

1901 Haell Sla 2000
CACCCTGTTGCTGAGCGCCGCTGCTGTGCAGGCCTCCACCCGGGATGAAATAGAGCGACTCTGGAATCCGCAGGGTATGGCTACGCAGCCTGCACAACCG
GTGGGACAACGACTCGCGGCGACGACACGTCCGGAGGTGGGCCCTACTTTATCTCGCTGAGACCTTAGGCGTCCCATACCGATGCGTCGGACGTGTTGGC
ThrLeuLeuLeuSerAlaAlaAlaValGtnALaSerThrArgAspGlulleGLuArgLeuTrpAsnProGtnGtyNetAlaThrGlnProAtaGLnPro

2001 Hpal 2100
GCAGCAGGCACGTCAGCCAGGACAGCAAAGCCGGCTCCCCGCTGGTTCCGTCTCAGTAATGGCAGGCAGGTTAACCTGGCCGACTGGAAGGTGGTGCTGT
CGTCGTCCGTGCAGTCGGTCCTGTCGTTTCGGCCGAGGGGCGACCAAGGCAGAGTCATTACCGTCCGTCCAATTGGACCGGCTGACCTTCCACCACGACA
AtaAtaGtyThrSerAtaArgThrAtaLysProAtaProArgTrpPheArgLeuSerAsnGtyArgGtnVatAenLeutalA^pTrpLysVatVatLeuPhe

2101 ALuI 2200
TTATGCAGGGGCATTGCCCTTACTGTCACCAGTTTGACCCGGTACTG^AAACAGCTGGCACAGCAGTACGGCTTTTCCGTTTTTTCCTACACCCTGGATGG
AATACGTCCCCGTAACGGGAATGACAGTGGTCAAACTGGGCCATGACTTTGTCGACCGTGTCGTCATGCCGAAAAGGCAA^AAAGGATGTGGGACCTACC
NetGlnGtyHIsCy.ProTyrCysHisGlnPheAspProValLeuLysGlnLeuALaGlnGlnTyrGlyPheSerValPheSerTyrThrLeuAspGly

2201 2300

TCAGGGGGATACGGCCTTTCCTGAAGCATTACCGGTGCCACCGGACGTGATGCAGACCTTCTTCCCGAATATCCCGGTGGCCACACCGACCACCTTCCTG
AGTCCCCCTATGCCGGAAAGGACTTCGTAATGGCCACGGTGGCCTGCACTACGTCTGGAAGAAGGGCTTATAGGGCCACCGGTGTGGCTGGTGGAAGGAC
GlnGtyAspThrAlaPheProGtuAtaLeuProValProProAspVatNetGlnThrPhePheProlnItLeProVaLALaThrProThrThrPheLeu

HinclI ORF113 ->
2301 I 2400

GTCAACACGCTTGAGGCATTACCGCTTTTACM&GGGGCAACGGATGCCGCCGGTTTTATGGCGCGGGTGGATACCGTTTTGCAGATGTACGGAGGA^AAA
CAGTTGTGCGAACTCCGTAATGGCGAAAATGTCCCCCGTTGCCTACGGCGGCCAAAATACCGCGCCCACCTATGGCAAAACGTCTACATGCCTCCTTTTT
VatAsnThrLeuGtuAtaLeuProLeuLeuGtnGtyAtaThrAsplAtAtaGtyPheMetAtaArgVatAspThrVatLeuGtnNetTyrGtyGtyLysLys

NetProProVaLLeuTrpArgGlyTrplteProPheCysArgCysThrGtuGtuLys

2401 2500

AAGGTGCGAAATAAGCAGGTGGTGTTACTCATTGCCGGAATATCCGGCATCGTGACGGGAATAATCGTCAGCCTGAATATCCCCTTTATCCGTCAGGGGC
TTCCACGCTTTATTCGTCCACCACAATGAGTAACGGCCTTATAGGCCGTAGCACTGCCCTTATTAGCAGTCGGACTTATAGGGGAAATAGGCAGTCCCCG

GlyAlaLys *

LysVatArgAsnLysGtnVatVatLeuLeulteAtaGtylteSerGtylteVatThrGtyltelteVatSerLeuAsnlteProPhelteArgGtnGtyLeu

2501 2600
TTTTTTATCCCGCCAGCCCTGTAGAAATTGTCGTTTCGCTGAGTCTTACCTTTTCTGTTTCTGTTGTGTTTTTTGTGGGGGCAATTGTGGGATGGATTTC
AAAAAATAGGGCGGTCGGGACATCTTTAACAGCAAAGCGACTCAGAATGGAAAA^GACAAAGACAACACAAAAAACACCCCCGTTAACACCCTACCTAAAG

Ph.TyrProAtaSerProVaLGLuIltVatVaLSerLeuSerLeuThrPheSerVaLSerValValPhePheValGlyAltaleVaLGLyTrpIleSer

trbF ->
2601 I 2700

GGTGTCTGAAATATATTACAGCCGCATGACCGGTCTGAATGAATCATCGGAAATATCA, GGAGGACTTATAATGAGAGA^^AATAAA^GT;ATCCTGAACT
CCACAGCCTTTATATAATGTCGGCGTACTGGCCAGACTTACTTAGTAGCCTTTATAGTCTCCCTTGAATATTACTCTCTTTTATTTTCATTAGGACTTGA
VaLSerGtulLeTyrTyrSerArgNetThrGLyLeuAsnGtuSerSerGultLeSerGtuGLyThrTyrAsnGLuArgLys *

MetArgGLuAsnLysSerAsnProGtuLeu
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FIG. 3. Effect of ethanol on the 35S-labeled polypeptides synthesized in maxicells carrying various plasmids. Labeling was performed in
the presence (+) or absence (-) of ethanol (ETOH); the lower portion of the sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel autoradiogram is
shown. The plasmid present is indicated by the pKI number below each lane. Central lines indicate positions of the products TraQ, TrbA,
TrbB, and the TrbB precursor (preTrbB). Lines at the left and right indicate the positions and sizes (in kilodaltons) ofmarker proteins detected
on the stained gel.

vectors to test the expression potential of the promoter and
translational start site for artA.

Expression of galK. To test for artA promoter activity, the
229-bp AluI-Sau3A fragment (extending from nt 1738 to
1509) was inserted into a galK vector. The vector DNA used
was a purified EcoRI-BamHI pDR540 fragment that does not
include the pDR540 tac promoter or lacO site (Fig. 5). The
AIuI-Sau3A tra fragment was cloned from a Sau3A digest of
a purified 0.43-kb EcoRI-(AluI at nt 1738 to AluI at nt
1304)-HindIII fragment obtained from an M13mp9 clone.
This insured an appropriate orientation for the tra fragment
insert.
Among 130 Ampr transformants obtained from the ligation

mixture, 122 were Gal' on galactose MacConkey plates.
Plasmid DNA from five of these Gal' colonies was exam-
ined; restriction enzyme digests confirmed that each galK
plasmid carried the F DNA insertion expected. When cul-
tures made from one of these colonies (carrying plasmid
pKI351) were assayed for galactokinase, the average level of
activity was 438 U. No dramatic change in galactokinase
levels was observed when pKI351 expression was assayed in
cells carrying F lac. We concluded that the sequence tested
includes a competent promoter for in vivo transcription of
artA.
To test for promoter activity in the tra operon direction,

we also cloned an M13mp9 HindIII-(AluI at nt 1304 to AluI
at nt 1738)-EcoRI fragment into HindIII-EcoRI-digested
pKO6 DNA. This resulted in galK plasmids that carried the
AluI fragment in the tra orientation. When these pKO6
derivatives were introduced into strain N100, all transfor-
mants were Gal-, which suggested that no independent
promoter in this region contributes to transcription of traQ.
Transformation of these strains with the TraJ+ plasmid
pRS27 (29) did not convert the strains to Gal'.

Expression of a B-galactosidase fusion protein. We also
used the vector pMC1403 (1) to test the capacity of the artA

promoter and translational start site to express 0-galacto-
sidase. In this case, a 0.43-kb purified EcoRI-(SmaI at nt
1941 to Sau3A at nt 1509)-HincII fragment from an M13mp8
clone was coprecipitated and ligated with the purified
pMC1403 EcoRI-SmaI vector fragment. This construction
placed the artA promoter upstream of the pMC1403 lacZ
gene (Fig. 5). Initiation of translation at the artA start codon
would result in expression of P-galactosidase activity, since
the artA-lacZ fusion is in frame. After selection of trans-
formants with ampicillin, 13 of 17 colonies were found to be
Lac'. The restriction profile of plasmid DNA from all five
Lac' colonies tested confirmed that the 0.43-kb fragment
had inserted into pMC1403 in the orientation expected. One
of these plasmids was named pKI337.
Assays of cultures of the five Lac' isolates showed that

these strains expressed an average of 880 U of P-galacto-
sidase. As expected, addition of IPTG had no effect on the
,-galactosidase expression level. A culture of the negative
control strain carrying the promoterless vector, pMC1403,
developed no yellow color; P-galactosidase expression (ap-
proximately 2,000 U) of an F lac strain used as a positive
control was dependent on induction with IPTG.

Additional open reading frames. A 113-amino-acid open
reading frame (orfl13; Fig. 2) with the potential to encode a
12,588-dalton protein extends from nt 2344 to 2682. Alterna-
tively, a 93-amino-acid (Mr 10,067) translation product could
be derived if translation began at the valine codon (nt 2404)
near the end of trbB. We presently have no evidence
concerning in vivo expression of orfl3. Another open-
reading frame overlaps with the end of orfl13. The work of
others (Ham et al., in press) suggests that this locus (trbF) is
translated.

DISCUSSION
The segment of F tra DNA that we sequenced includes the

genes which encode the TrbA, TraQ, and TrbB products that

J. BACTERIOL.
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TrbA+
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FIG. 4. Subcellular fractions of I'S-labeled proteins expressed in

maxicells carrying the TrbA+ plasmid pKI192, the TraQ+ plasmid
pKI158, or the TrbB+ plasmid pKI274. Arrows indicate positions of
the Trb and Tra products expressed by these plasmids. Whole-cell
(W) samples were separated into fractions enriched for membrane
(M), periplasmic (P), and cytoplasmic (C) proteins. Numbered lines
indicate the sizes and positions of molecular weight marker proteins.
The autoradiograms of relevant lanes from two sodium dodecyl
sulfate-polyacrylamide gels are shown.

we identified previously. It also includes additional open
reading frames that could express previously unsuspected
tra region products. The most interesting of these, artA,
occurs on the DNA strand opposite that encoding tra operon
products and is preceded by a promoter sequence. Analysis
of the expression of galK and lacZ fusion vectors indicate
that this promoter is active in vivo and that the artA
sequence would be translated.
The trbA gene was originally identified through detection

of an Ma-14,200 tra product that was affected by small
deletions introduced at the unique SstI site in pKI181. The
open reading frame that crosses this site encodes a product
of Mr 12,946, a value in very reasonable agreement with the
product size estimated in our protein experiments; our Mas
determined by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis appear to slightly overestimate tra proteins
of this size. In our gel system, TrbA migrated just fraction-
ally slower than did the traA product (Ma 14,000; a 121-
amino-acid Mr-13,200 protein; 6, 35). That the trbA product
contains seven methionines and a preponderance of hydro-
phobic amino acids is also consistent with the appearance of

B

qACcC3GGG ... P . .GAGGTACAAATGGAAAAG ACGT GGGATCCCGTGGTGTTA
CTTAAu CC ....... CTCCATGTTTACCTTTTCGCTAAC CCCTAGGGCAGCAGAAT

METGLULYSARGSERVALGLYASPPROVALVALLEU
ARTA. LACZ ,

rep pKI337 lac

FIG. 5. Structure of plasmids pKI351 (A) and pKI337 (B). (A)
Plasmid pDR540 was digested with EcoRI (E) and BamHI (B) to
remove its tac prormoter-lacO segment, and the large vector frag-
ment (pKO1) was purified. An M13mp9 clone containing an AlI (nt
1738 to 1304) tra DNA fragment insert in the phage HinclI site (H)
was digested with EcoRl (E) and HindlIl (Hd). After purification,
the small EcoRI-HindIII fragment was digested with Sau3A (S3) and
ligated to the vector DNA to give a 0.23-kb tra insert in the
orientation shown. Expression of galK reflects transcription initi-
ated from a promoter (artA) oriented in the anti-tra operon direc-
tion. (B) An M13mp9 clone carrying a 0.43-kb SmaI (S)-Sau3A (S3)
tra fragment (nt 1941 to 1509) inserted into the M13mp9 SmaI and
BamHI sites was used as a source of F DNA. The fragment was
excised with EcoRI and HincII, purified, and ligated with EcoRI-
SmaI-digested pMC14Q3 vector DNA. The figure shows the nucle-
otide sequence at each end of the insertion; bases within boxed
regions are the linker sequences that derive from M13mp9. The
insertion creates an in-frame fusion of the amino-terminal segment
of artA and the vector lacZ sequence that can be translated as
shown; for expression of lacZYA, transcription must be initiated
within the F-DNA insert (in the anti-tra operon direction), and the
translational start of artA must be utilized.

TrbA protein as a prominent [35S]methionine-labeled poly-
peptide associated with maxicell membrane fractions.

It is interesting that the next gene on the tra operon strand,
traQ, is separated from trbB by a 399-base interval that is not

VOL. 171, 1989
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expected to be translated in the tra operon direction. For
expression of traQ to occur from the tra operon promoter (or
from vector promoters located upstream to trbA, e.g.,
pKI181 and pKI272), transcription must proceed without
terminating during synthesis of this untranslated RNA as
well as in opposition to any transcription originating at the
artA promoter. Our galK fusion provided no evidence that a
promoter located immediately before traQ could be respon-
sible for the TraQ expression we have observed.
The traQ gene was also originally located through analysis

of plasmid clones and deletion mutants. The TraQ activity of
pKIlS8 and other plasmids can be assayed by detection of
traA product processing; the 7-kilodalton pilin polypeptide is
expressed when TraA+ and TraQ+ plasmids are coresident
in the cell (35). However, it is still unclear whether TraQ
directly catalyzes traA product processing or facilitates
leader peptide removal in some other manner. The charac-
teristics of the Mr-10,867, 94-amino-acid protein encoded by
the traQ sequence correlate well with our identification of
TraQ as an Ma-12,500, membrane-associated polypeptide.
Following an N-terminal cluster of charged residues (Lys-4,
Arg-5, and Arg-6), there are hydrophobic regions in the
molecule that should allow membrane insertion. Like leader-
peptidase, TraQ has been detected in association with both
inner and outer membrane fractions (2, 33, 35, 36). How-
ever, participation in TraA processing suggests that TraQ
should be anchored in the inner membrane. The C-terminal
segment of TraQ seems likely to be a region of the molecule
that interacts with the pilin precursor; whether this region
extends into the periplasm or remains in the cytoplasm after
membrane insertion remains to be tested. In the latter case,
the TraQ structure would be somewhat analogous to that
proposed for the 14-kilodalton N-terminal segment of the
signal recognition particle receptor or docking protein (8,
13).
An interesting feature of trbB is that its sequence starts

within traQ. Whereas the codons of previously character-
ized contiguous tra genes do not overlap (5, 6, 11, 30),
sequencing studies in progress in this laboratory and else-
where (S. Maneewannakul, unpublished data; Ham et al., in
press) indicate that the start codons for a number of other tra
operon products are situated prior to (and out of frame with)
the stop codon of the upstream gene. It is also of interest that
trbB expresses a protein with a characteristic membrane
signal sequence. The size of this product (Mr 19,508) is
consistent with that of the Ma-21,000 precursor we observed
to be expressed from TrbB+ clones in the presence of
ethanol. Removal of a 22-amino-acid signal peptide from the
trbB amino terminus would result in an Mr-17,188 protein,
comparable in size to the Ma-18,400 TrbB product we have
identified. Our cellular fractionation experiments indicate
that, unlike TrbA and TraQ, TrbB is periplasmic. This
finding is supported by previous analysis of sucrose density-
fractionated preparations, which indicated that TrbB is
found in fractions of lighter density than those typical of
inner membranes (35). Parallel observations were recently
reported for TraF, which is also a periplasmic protein (34).
The position of the artA promoter we detected appears to

correspond to a strong RNA polymerase binding site ob-
served by Manning et al. (16). Interestingly, the amount of
galactokinase expressed by the artA promoter in plasmid
pKI351 appeared to be higher than levels associated with
promoters for the traM, traS, traT, and traI genes and
approximated levels reported for the traJ promoter (11, 25).
The presence of the artA reading frame and promoter
sequence on the strand opposite that which encodes tra

operon genes is intriguing. The only transfer region gene
previously attributed to this strand is that encoding the small
finP regulatory RNA (3, 4, 25). The artA gene lies within the
transfer operon; its size, together with the expression of the
,B-galactosidase fusion we constructed, suggests that it is
translated. Additional experiments are in progress to eluci-
date the function of artA and to determine whether artA
promoter activity and/or an artA RNA or protein product
affect F transfer region functions. The location and orienta-
tion of artA suggest to us that expression of this locus might
serve to monitor transcription of the long tra operon and to
coordinate expression of the widely separated traQ and traA
genes.

Currently, traQ is the only locus in the sequence of F tra
DNA shown in Fig. 2 that is known to express a function
essential to F transfer (23, 35). However, all of these gene
products resemble other transfer products in exhibiting
envelope component characteristics. We expect the gene
sequences to be useful in construction of the F-plasmid
mutant derivatives that are needed to assess their functional
contribution to F-plasmid-directed conjugation.
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